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Lumberton; Barbara Gail Moore,
Canton; Martha Anne Richardson,
lidlathian, Virginia; Martha Jean
illay. Atlanta, Georgia; nad Bar-

bara Wadsworth, Hendersonville.
Covering he University Campus
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VALKYRIES
'(Continued from Page ))

and extracurricular,-- ; and has ac-

complished gladly and quietly the
tasks. which. lay before her. In her
chairmanship of Woman's Resi-
dence Council, she has shown an
active interest in the welfare of
her fellow students and has acted
with a spirit of helpfulpe, in-

spiring cooperation in others."
Shirley Bumbardner: "Recog-

nized for the outstanding example
ihe has set in scholarship and
leadership in the School of Phar

"eak to the Newman Club Sun-
day "on The Paper Back Industry
.nd Christianity. A buffet; supper
:t 6:30 p.m. will precede the talk.-- J
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Some Senior To Win Car Wednesday .

Senior Day next Wednesday will be a happy day for some member of this year's graduating class
when he drives off with an automobile, to be awarded during the occasion. Will the MG above, being

tid by senior Miss Val von Ammon, be the priie? You'll have to enter the grand drawing, tor fird
v

our. . ,

macy, for her friendliness and co-

operative attitude in" her partici-
pation in student groups of her
iepartment; and for her conscien-
tious .contributions' to the better-
ment of her" profession. Her work
in ' legislative- - bodies and 'prof es-sion-

honoraries has exemplified
depth of high ideals."
Jean Jacqulyn Aldridge: 'One

vho has" unselfishly given of her
time and energy in representing
Carolina welL She has served
faithfully in and contributed much
to student government. Her
heightened interest in . the stu-
dents welfare ' has encouraged
others to those same high ideals of
dedication and service."

Other undergraduate : Valkyries
are Misses Barbara Ollie Bennett,
Chapel Hill; Lee Ann Curtis, Nor:
folk, Virginia; "Joy Frances Earp,
7aleigh; Ginger Lee Floyd, Hainer.
City, Florida; Kathryn Jewel Le-Gran-

Daytona Beach, Florida,
Jhirley Lee Guenthner,, Washing-ion-,

D. C;
Margot Carrington Hammond,

Greensboro; Mary Ann Keeter,
Shelby; Patricia Grace McQueen,

r Most would love

VII members and Catholic stu-'en- ts

have been invited tq attend.
ORIENTATION MEETING

Th? Campus Oriejitauon Com-nltte- e

will meet today in . the
tVocdhouse Conference Room of
arahanr Memorial from 4-- 6 p.m. to
nterview; men who have applied
"r h4 195? Counselor program.

SYMPOSIUM COMMITTEE
The 1958 Carolina Symposium

Committee for 1958 will meet in
the Rendezvous Room of Graham
Memorial today from-4-- 3 p.m., ac-

cording to Chairman Frank Crow-the- r.

Nominations and elections
of the vice chairman will take
place. Thsre will also be a further
discussion of the possible theme
for" next yearns '

PREREGISTRATION '
' Preregistration - ior the summer

school sessions and the fall term
wili continue through Tuesday,
according to an announcement.
.General College students have
been asked to sign the appoint-
ment sheet to see advisors" in 308
South Building.
ROOM DEADLINE

Today is the last day stud2nts
may reserve rooms for this sum-
mer and next fall, an announce-
ment said. Those wishing to make
reservations have been asked to
come by the UNC Housing Office
in New East Annex.
WUNC-T- V

-

Today's schedule for WUNC-TV- ,

the University's educational tele-
vision "station, is as follows:

12:45 Music
1:00 Today on the Farm
1:30 Play Period
2:00 Sign Off
5:15 Music
5.30 Mr. Murgle's Musee
6.00 Legislative Review
6:20 News and Safety
630 ' American Government
7:00 Museum of Art
7:30 German Course
8:15 Williamsburg
8:30 Family Affair ,
9:00 World of, Man
9:30 Holiday Afloat

10:00 Final Edition
10:15 Sign' Off

CLASSIFIEDS

WANTED: COLLEGE MEN,
part-tim- e and summer. Earn $50
to $100 per weekrplus $100-$30- 0

scholarship award. Must have
use of car. Contact W. P. Cran-for- d,

Box 1703, Raleigh, N. C.

people to do it . . . but don't dm c7

He had the nerve to . . . and almost did!

Grand Drawing
To Be Highlights

Who will be the lucky senior?
On Wednesday- - evening, May 1.

one fortunate senior in this year's
graduating class will be the proud
owner of a car. According to Sen-

ior Day program officials, a grand
for the automobile will be

held at the Patio during the gala
.senior barbecue.

Tickets for the drawing will be
given out at the senior class meet-
ing to be held in Memorial Hall at
10 a.m. Wednesday.

Also on the program later iff the
evening will be the accompaniment
of four bands playing continuous
music at the Patio. An added fea-

ture will be the naming of a num-
ber of seniors .as this year's su-

perlatives, for which awards will
be given. '

j

Seniors 'were urged by Miss Dot- -

tie Wcod, Senior Day social chair-- j
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Canal falls short of the U. S. irie:
of doing it.

And for that reason, they said
the United States looks to the
United Natknis Security Council
for guidance on what to do next.

Egypt's President Gamal Abdel
Nasser published his plan at Cairo
yesterday. American clfiCials. not
yet given a copy of this declaration,
withheld final comment.

Russia Accuses U. S.
MOSCOW, UP) The Soviet Union

accused the United States yester-
day of a defamation campaign
against Sov'tt ebsy and U. N.
officials in the United States.

Richard Dav's, U. S. charge D'
affaires .was , summoned to the
ore:gn ministry and handed a mem-jrandu- m

ch-.rgin- that "this im-

permissible campaign" was bein?
fosterod by "certain official Ameri-
can circles." ;

Davis told a reporter the accu-
sation was presented in general
terms and he could not obtain any
speciiio examples of the alleged de-.;:mti-

from A. A. Soldabov, who
:iad summoned, him to foreign

" - 'ntuistry.

Government Resigns
AMMAN, Jordan, LP! Premier

Hussein Khalidi's government has
resigned, two cabinet ministers re-

ported e: rly yesterday.
The western-incline- d regime had

ocen under steady attack since it
was installed at young King Hus-

sein's behest eight days ago.
Foreign Minister Suleiman Nabul-.;- i
and Development Minister Amin

Madjaj emerged from a long cab-
inet session saying the resignation
had been presented and accepted
by King Hussein.

Street rioting, a familiar device
in Jordan politics, had driven the

into urgent session..

AUGUSTA Ga., W President
Eisenhower and Secretary of State
Dulles discussed the crisis in Jor-
dan, as the eight-day-ol- d govern-
ment of Premier Hussein Khalidi re-

signed. They declared they regard
that nation's "Independence and in-

tegrity as. vital."
Their view of the situation seem-

ed to amount to a warning against
any Communist aggression in that
Mideast area, and came after mobs
rioted in Amman, Jordan, and drove

fc Khalidi's cabinet into urgent ses-

sion.. . . ' i
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EDUCATION CONFERENCE
Guy B. Phillips is representing

Ihe University's School of Edu-
cation in this week
with the Board of Education , of
the Rcanoke, Va. city schools. The
board is in the process of evaluat-
ing various phases of the school
proyraf and has called on the
UNC Schcol of Education for con-

sultant services. x

DEBATE FINALS
Twalve high .school debating

teams, each team a district cham-
pion on the affirmative or nega-

tive, will enter the final contest
for the Aycock Memorial Cup here
today. This will be the 45th an-

nual final contest of the. North
Carolina High School Debating
Union for the trophy estaplished
by tha intercollegiate debaters- - of
he University.

OMEN'S AUXILIARY
A meeting of the Women's Au-

xiliary of Memorial Hospital here
be held today at 10:30 a.m. in

the Medical School Clinic Audi-

torium. The meeting will, combine
j recognition ceremony for volun- -

Two Members
Of Glee Club
At MSU Meet
'Tl,o ArCr.o Vj TTVr Moil's I

Glee Club are attending the In-

tercollegiate Musical Council Con-

ference being held on the campus
of Michigan State University at
East Lansing, today through Sat-

urday," a spokesman for the Glee
Club said yesterday.

Charles Shoe, president and Ken-r.ei- h

James, business manager, are
attending the annual conference as
representatives of the club. j

The national conference will draw
representatives of college musical
organizations from every state in
the union.

Planning sessions, instruction on
horcl techn:ques, advice on Im-

proving both the quality and--qu-a n-- t
ty of musical groups, and seminars

on choral problems led by na-
tionally recognized figures in. vari
ous fields will befeatures . 7tZ the J

two-da- y terencer- -
Numerous concerts by college

glee clubs, an armed service band,
and guest performers will .provide
the entertainment' for the visiting
group. T

Shoe and James left by plane last
n:ght and expect to return early
Sunday morning.

Illinois Dean To Speak'
Dean Albert J. Harno of the

University of Illinois College'1 of
Law will address law students
here today.,

, .

Scheduled to speak later in the
week at the Wake Forest College
Law School dedication, Dean Har-
no will speak at 9:45 a.m. in Man-
ning Hall courtroom. His talk is
open to the public.

In February Dean Harno ac-

cepted a position as visiting pro-
fessor and acting dean of the
UCLA Law Schol in Los Angeles.
Before joining the Illinois faculty
in 1922, he was dean of the Wash-
burn College of Law.

Dean Harno' has held a number
of posts in Illinois , penal and
judiciary- - divisions, and is past
president of the Association of
American Law Schools.

4 .

teers with a program from the
Dept. of Physical Therapy design-
ed to show how home nursing
skills can be of help to all.
TICKETS AVAILABLE.

Cosmopolitan Club members
may still buy tickets for the pic-

nic Sunday, according to an an-- ,
nouncement. Tickets may be pur-
chased from Nora Hurd, secretary
in the YMCA Building, until 4:30
p.m. today.
NAA TENNIS

The W. A. A. Tennis Club will
meet on the courts today at 3 p.m.
according to an announcement
made yesterday by Miss May El-

len Sample. All interested coeds
have been invited to attend.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS

The University Young Republi-
cans will meet at 7:30 p.m. today
in Roland Parker 3 to nominate
and elect new officers for the
coming year, it was announced
yesterday. lPans for the spring
social will also be discussed and
members have been urged to at-

tend the "brief but important
meeting."
JEWMAN CLUB

Father Stephen Lout, S.G., will

COUNSELORS
(Continued from Page 1)

Nancy Jernigan, Barbara Johnson,
Libby Johnson, Hannah Kirby,
Phillis Krafft, Douglas Sue Lo-

gan, Marjorie Lou Lyon, Eliza-

beth Mac Kay, Eve Leath McClat-che- y,

Bobbi Madison, Joyce Ann
Marshall, Jennie Margaret Meador.

Ann Morgan. Jane Patten, Ellen
Pemberton, Sally Peter, Dorothy
Pressly; Pat Pressly, Betty York
Reece, Pearla Ann Revelle, Fran-
ces Ellen Reynolds, Nancy Jane
Royster, Mary Rucker, Nancy Jo
Rush, Margaret "Tog" Sanders.

Harriet Schafer, Anne Winborne
Shaw, Sarah Jane Shaw, Faye
Lorraine Smith. Margaret Ann
Smith, Hope Sparger, Eleanor j

Stephens, Julia Stokes, Elizabeth:
Tate, Elizabeth Thompson, Sara
Ann Van Weyk, Ginger Walser,
Jane Welch, Connie Whitaker,
Gail Willingham, Pat Wilson, and
Harriette Zimmerman.

Famed Lecturer
To Give Talk
In Gardner Hall

. Professor Aciz S. Atiya will 'de-

liver a lecture at 8 tonight in 105

Gardner Hall on "The Coptic
Church and Ecumenicity from
Chalcedon to Evanston." according
to an announcement yesterday by
the Dept. of Religion.

Prof. At'ya is a distinguished
Coptic Christian scholar who is the
Henry W. Luce Professor of World
Christianity at Union Theologic
Seminary in New York. He was vis-

iting professor of history at the
Near and Middle East Institute of
Columbia University last year.

The author of approximately 40

bocks and articles, he is best known
in America for his contribution to
the Mount Sinai Expedition, which
microfilmed many pages of price-
less manuscripts m twelve langu-
ages for the Library of Congress. .

, Prof. Atiya retired in 1950 from
the Dept. of History in the Univer-
sity of Alexander to .become - co-foun-

and first president of
Coptic Studies in C:ro. Since then
he has lectured in over twenty
American universities. '
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NOV S'LAYI i"4l3
We are preud to announce the
return engagement- of "ANAS-TASIA- "

starring the two great
Academy Award Winners of
195i IngricS Bergman and Yul
Brynner as best actress and
actor fsf the year.

1 Wh enever great
1 motion pictures are
!: talked about... they

. tt will speak of

COLCS by OB LUX!

from 20th Csn'i-rv-JT3-

-- 1

INGRID BHRGMAK
'YUL BRYNNER j

HELEN HAYES j

A story of high-pressu- re

affairs and ce

ladies. From the droll

pen of William Rose who
generated "Genevieve"
and the laughter of
"The Ladyfciliers."

TECHNICOLOR

mo! i 1

JACK HAWKINS

I &jT.6!Ctr&- I

by NATURAL BRIDGE
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And Barbecue
Of Senior Day

man, to "a tend and enjoy the best
senior day ever presented."

The affair is stag or drag only one
of any attending couple is required
to be a senior, program officials
said.

AWARDS
(Continued from page )

Last year the Phi chose its member.
Chancellor Robert B. House the
most outstanding alumnus.

The Phi voted awards to Don
Jacobs, "outstanding freshman,"
Miss Elizabeth Dent ."outstanding
senior," and Jim Montieth, "out-
standing speaker." '

These, awards will be presented
at the annual Di-P- hi banquet to
be at the Pine Room. Caroina Inn.
May 1 at 6:30 p.m. . ,

i
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salt 9tii

23. A

' spot
24. Un- -

happy
25. Deno-

minations

T T Nil lT?elL. A;'

26. Flower,

Vrtrrdy' Arr
27. Equal , 32. Lowest
28. Back-

bones
official in
mosque

29. Tributary of (Chin.)
Missouri R.v 34. Girl's nick-

name31. Small (poss. 1

pools . 37. Sum up
(archaic) 38. Extinct bird
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SHOP FOR LESS AT BEIJCS

Your Store of Better Values Irt Chapel Hill

ROB Mo RTY
rUrtX HILL. C XZZZZZLl

CROSSWORDDAILY
' ACROSS

1. Forth
5. Man's 7 "

nickname
; (poss. )

9. Plant life
10. Take as

one's own
12. Cherished
13. Worship
14. Exist -

15. A machine
tool

16. Souaa's
. works ,

19. Lair '.

20. Letter

3 Metallic
rock

4. Insane
5. Ancient

Semitic
local deities

6 Old
Norse
work

7. Midday
8. Frolics ,

9. Blaze
'

11. GulMike
birds

15. Cherished
animal

17. Nail
21. Monetary 18. Cow s

. unit food
(Latvia) 22. Stylish

22. Measure

2J. Shore
(Cypress)

recess R T
24. Timid .

25- - Killed V
27. Weight

(Siam)
28. Thus

,'30, Audience '
, 31. Reckless

persons .
33. A godmother

(Scot.)'
35. Hawk

parrot .

36 More real -

37. Surrounded

39. Kind of
grass

40. Kecipient of
a gift

. 4L Young girl 35
42", Loose hang- -

ing ends
. DOWN

1. Like flowers
2. Wanderer

Theoe shoes . ... sturdily. constructed by master craftsmen . ." . will give you many
years of comfortable, easy life use for work or for; leisure. "Good-lookin- g good-wearin- g

..'..sturdy with excellent foot support Red rubber, soles, extra stitched for
long mileage. You have to see them to believe that such a shoe could be sold for
this unheard of price.-Belk'- s has the greatest values for every ; pocketbook.
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Students, Shorts And Sunshine
I Mi 1-1-Studies gave way to sun worshipping yesterday at Carolina students turned out in numbers on lawns

all over campus yesterday. Taking advantage of what the weather bureaus in the area have been call-
ing "unseasonable heat" during the past week, stu dents re-tnac- td thit scene in many places on the

l ' ' ' ' kcampus.' i . -


